
Trophy Lounge 

The Board Room 

Vn Fine Dine 

Shuttle Serve - The Café 

Long Room - The Banquets 
A Dream hall of 5000 sq ft for all type of your banquets &  occassions 

accom0dating 400-500 pax centrally located, No stairs , Just a step up 

from Road, best aquastics , elite ambience ,  ample parking , sumptous 

food and service . You have to organise  here to believe it 

MEET -GREET-EAT FACILITIES 

Exclusive Mini Lounge for gathering of 20-40 pax for Kiity, Birthday , Anniversary , 

Small Lectures, Press Conference , Business Meetings etc .   Minium Billing 15000/- 

for two hours   or 600/- per Pax cover charges redeemable in Al-a-carte meals for 

Kitty parties for one hour 

The Board room is ideal for 8 to 18 pax in different orientaion of seating  for Board 

Meetings, Lectures, Presenations, Group Discussions with TV Display,   Package 

availble on Hourly basis . 300/- per pax for two hours including Tea , Coffee & 

Cookies  Minmum Charges 3000/- per hour. 

A super luxury compact fine dine offering multi cusine Lunch & Dinner

in most Fine way. Admired & Loved by all . Members Can bring their 

Guest on Guest Charges of Rs. 600/- per Pax .  100% Reedemable on F & 

B

A All day exclusive pool side Café for Chit-cHat/gossip/short meetings 

over mini meals from 8 am to 9 pm



Breeze - The Terrace 

 

The Champs - Party Hall 

Rise Terrace 

Alley lawns 

An Open type small den for short small parties 

Winters are seating now - 5000 sq ft Lush Green with Three side 

greenery with No high rise in vicinity , complete privacy. Enjoy your 

personal party in most elite area of Kanpur . No sound Barriers.  

An exclusive Mini Parties hall of 1000 sq ft for 60 to 80 Pax at First floor 

with green view 

Games Field  view Nature café at First Floor (smoking area) for parties 

and gatherings of 50 - 60  pax  with pool and field view 

Natural Lawns for all of type events like birthdays, children parties, 

wedding pre-functions etc. 

Dug Out 


